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-Y GN I N T YbLL' Ghae su.b nd Umb i.tha avour, y impelled .Zouaes rmain at thir insignicant.fgure of 20 or

expiai titi>r liai] CI eby such, tk'used hadIs à bo)ld ad l'tucky gambler, 30-nmen. Whbýis thiis? 0ertamly o-the RomanGo-
tPlaîns ls change:-- venturd on this las>. sake, mainy persorns, who fanacy verniaent, which has learnt to value their rare cour-

FR C' Since tise Treaty' cf Peac of Presburg tie tUey know the gret sttesrna, seem to thihk very age and devotion,would be glad teo obtain aian e -ici

Electro, Duke of Wurtemberg, und obrained natural. No Italiatu ruier, 1 think, would or ought eut corps of Irish volunteers; certainy the Irish
PA sJan. 15.bf -Aise Tr ofestm u-case t the title of King considerabie territorihi ag ta shrink from any desperate:shift te bring about people w oi be glaid on their part t Ifurmish suait a

w il cOn e 2eforeI he Tribuna oeFirs.t Instaucel d th i f i l ter, now the deliverance of Venice. The portfolio of Sardi- corps; but soie hitch scmewhere obstructs the

teat Pris on the- .thehepreent.inont'.- g.t' ts i tud nin Premier, even in Cavoues hands, would, not on work. Is it possible that there are to many cooes

Madame BoalbartePy, firwt. wife nrUi atJ m Prince any othor condition, be olyi worth a day'e purchase; in the business? I seethat soue of the reolution-

JM mr e Bonaparte, es t-K ng of ' estpiai r d for the youi gest of his ( hlie En -ra) yo tg st d Cavour, moreo'ver, te do hite, fl justice, as ary papera i England a dt elsewhere, still s arl at
espha rdlîrothers. WVas Jeroe iguorati of the gu1o- Ispoken cut his mind too plainly, bot as a diplomna- our MXinisterof War lire, Monusigneur de Merode. He

uncle of the Empii e>r iti-.Napolon,uitanim er s yects viien on the 201h cf .uJ e 1806, he vroe tist and a Pssrliiamentary dcater, for any man t deserves all their raîncour, tor he is a most devoted
h- r marilnoit he.Priicet claimrt-rinherit r •c··s blame him if it an ulime lie acts ip to bis brave, and idefatigable servant of the Holy See ; he is ac-

,partiieprso iro et b> ti nfromdartnique to his w letter reproactgenerouswordstivit and energy itupersonated-; you see spirit in bis
. -erfor having left Holl d" The Emperor Napoleon, it i quite certain, still countenance (which is somewhat handsome,) lu bisPrince. 'Medattît.Benalisrte, tVi hublere [S t ad nfl

Pree. Pasda, Bonaare whors, ais ben- This lutter was of evil omens. Thi reptohab wioialds bis consent te the scheme of tailan unity, gait, in bis ldiscourse, whic eis most animated and

an in Prî ised P ater sos, a ands yi e te ,t Oh e at of .o f havir i left> H-lfcla %d as tast îu sjust as lte and put s f uorwa rd stro nger objections than evi-r t w itty,aaud in the astonishm e t w hi h he inspires in bis
canhéady nme d atErsoe ruu-slof*Oea objfect pa f ie tole havinù brouglht hiEs wife froibietht innexition of Tuscausy, the Papal States, ani Itallui subordinates. In fact, le is an enuthsiast in

[heereentduitisto0re-estabhthafoleperfectsle-b-i the T o Sicilies to the Northern Kingdom. Whether the cause of rehgien sud the Pope, sud serves t withl
gal>' cf i-- mini . B- atteiflt.s reiewed lie Untd LSr to Zerpe h ni t e tactuated by purely dyastic alculations, sud a hope al hie soul from îhe highest motives. .onsigneur

gythe iarfe . yetr.sys tfie ritd hIl serdasbn hadr oder tber to a of plaing i wo:mperial Princes on the thrones cf de Merode had fornerly served, yoî are aware, in
during Fsterdaa, and sapn afer ordered her to return toFlorenceandNaples, independent of ail personal thte French army i% Algeria, and distinguished Iim.-

noîr drawn up by Madae Bontapare lega iierica. On the 17th of July, 1806, le ad- ambition and inerely oaut of deference to the jealousy seif by hls courage. ere in Rome he did prodigies
advisers, M. Berryer,ladvocae, and MX. Legran dre,- d bi, Is lotter ta " Madame Bonapart, entertainied by the French nation cf all sudden and in improviung nd reforming the prisons, before be

aroue t ; f te notable aggrandisement of a neiglibor-it Es certain was placen Lis present office. tI was e aise uin-

unieans oftvriiliemrecetti>- publisied, it atje c a im E r it maenoa nem co n it>. the Emperor Nipoleon as not given up his pre- duced Lamoriciere to take the command of the Pa-
B>- meansudit>wu emrecenprojectofics bryer ; it contained comon, f a rnity pal armuy, and ll the subsequent disasters have mot

bliss 'oc riîned teaiuiiil le i:Firacter ant idiy lu ceuýo n[ait ofdrco rnt

f Ie Ino s s ciedtoi au , in i ch ate r a tis tit place compliments. a nid consisted of four or ive of italy> ta e substituted instead of the chefished aba ted lis courage or bis zeal.
f liteseaac npteo h8ncojiidea of unity w-hiLh the people of the Peninsula bave A gentlemen whe had min audience of the Holy

they have received and thle po-J itive prescriptions n an Act was prepared brought se tiear itc fun realization, and it eems Father yesterdy told me tiat wie mas nstonished te

of oeur las. Tie be estabhsled fuaca have which the miemoir describes as " a melaneholy b n eqiai>' redbichatl ell per aves>er eii ji f- and bra vely. The Pope is no sixty-ight years old,
M onument of e vices engendered by the l th retof te od.-- but he ins I very vigorous constitution, and in the

vill be made before thet Triburial te caue the le weakuess andnd the eu condescnsicn ef Tites Cor ordinary course cf nature promises still te outil-e
illegal acts of arbitrary power, adf tie piniotn t'cceiastical authorities o the exactions of ei x o ta Th Marqiis de larulii publishedjiabsevseraisdylnasties, and other such Paris and Turin

servilely repeated by men withountit y jidcl Goernmentt Tis w-as a sentence issud b J ¡ipeletcf10 g un tieaffaira Roe,itbacrockry. Ilt haped ou a imoun ta i
authitt>, teajreai t-ren tise iîdanentail leii duoerAs-iîbsiup c Pis nsasuallitnc ihe iarragegltue t s.Namlos. Ilu is entitled, Un Shisie et L!- friand irasprescnued that the faineus Mrtara ciid

ail oder amthe-Archbishop of Paris annulling the marrmge Honneur, 'nd is theis-ci-coud tunproduction fi-nm the w-tts brought to thatk the BolyFatber for somekind-
ciples et law and of sociti r .of Jerome with Miss Paterson, ant ct which the sotie pen sin-ce Nveîb last. His object is tohow ness, whilst a deputation of tihe Jews of Rome vas

A. short s-k-eetlu of thme e-ly career of Jeroine head of the Church te viicli thet Azrclhbislop ibe- tht'lt the rîuin of Ibe Catholic Church is t ob. iWaiiticg ta rnake their iannual visit of compliment
Bliapare is ten given. He entered the navala ,-us and re-'alediy resistedi as je:> cf tit- nion nt te y thai " Eta' is ud- tnd submission. Titis cincidence ratier disturbed

service iu 1803-his briter, lthe future Em- .Laing to alscism, o aipretemded naionl church, the Mosignors in waiting, who were airid that the
illeuuai anti cu1ii.qd t a edepil.sa cf the Clmîrclu. titsctgta5!idttt sîiàid tlnlcitcsUcoEnrslwsiigaacvrearudia.th

d ded llegal andipposedtto the dogm sore.Ew-ith Victoi ium Eri u for Pope, M. avuzr as first Isr-aeliie genilemeu might construe it iEnta sstudied
perer, being hen- Ft-st Consu-umdproceed The Arcibiiso ihad the baseness to declire CarinaI MinEster, and Gt il as Private Chan- jaffrom, whereas it was a pure accide-nt that youing
frou ariîniquse o io beard cf u isecEtit výr ii'" îtte nt ueç, 1"iiTead It-tiýqi sprEhain.uo arintcai ia.dy i ui'iU lidL

fromMattn-queonbo mrnt b , tt thevas tun marriage contracted batween berlain. Attudc Le.nt hecontinueI "is expected .- rtrcmethat day. Antugly little child he.
to tihe Unitedu aies. If heee dbirn, a tse r euirJerome and Elizabeth Pat erson ; tiat to follow the iovniaent ; the Emperor Napoleon poor bey. th s nase m te air, and a long echini

ctaie-a, mt 1784, uhe would thiten only have ben 19 tflI e in-rinue Iv- ; Jiiiiltiiticclandesine, tut beoie th .- 1p te, c-ai hiuself Vicar of our buit he is good and clever. He Iouks oly eight or

yars ai-;butr ic-muinicatioe G u- al d miae w a>t ' Lord oi at a utulI Kings miust convince us thaitnine, being very snmal tand insignificant, but he must
ybc of isaving taken ace vithout the pubcas n fi they are the o succtssorS cf the Apostles, uniting the bu sethiag ouder-Dbhn Telerrap.Smithb, uinutl- ou .V1. Paterni, hits c-oiuitiinha withcul the c-ens>ît of ti i ani otrpirital and iteluol poliers to bind and looseion he Frenlc arebetendi ng, and as-tiiil iams, lîf sî'fliî sudeicessean alu* tire niusratccuithgr, aR

as tler showued u ta have bee 22. Ha w-as fren wic there resultd a preasut:ible rapt de tise ertrth : for unitv in tIe iatholic faith i-li not sistiig Francis Il. at Gaeta, wni thte check a di-
introduced in Iltie mioh of May in Ilhe faiily ot se uction ihaut thei iresenc of a rotpier esi th dlia the spitrit chiefl his t longer ut- version attempted in ins favor from the Ronan

Ir. Patercon uone of thre richest and meostires- f o.hority over evey -il) nil every bllef of the saie iStates. Notwnibstandingu the instance abuve given,

prestnforegeIgic r, c.religion lit means siprly tiat the Ctholic rli- leuers from the frontier express a belet that thet
''The Eriu-u-or tiavit.g ii list re1iatided tir e ii is to be e itd fromi itword.i French.are aiding, or, at letast, conniving et, the or-

eniamtouredi cf Mr. Paenn' daueghuter, auJ aftEr KL of Wur:te'ner : t n ror et Bus- The Paris jurtaiIs staice hait tw wea y Jewj ganization of at reacuionary brigandage or guerilla
se tim proosed mtriige. Ader due inquir-y sEa that ii b-ter wi fe to cotract a inwi brothers. naniwd- Len , who. bad ean ced christi- wnrfareit e the Abruzzi and mu the Terra di LavOro.

as tto tlietiser any difficulties, egal e oth-rwie, union, Jietroi n .. itai riedon lhe 12th of Aug. iit'sotlme tinte siue- ad eniered the seicary of Thatil the Papal Government aids h. by every means

existed, tIe suitor was ecepteil Jeroine ait- 1 7, ta tue .ess Frderi catherin o S. S ie ta rarer oyrirs, avbeen or - Eu its poert teeho nean ho u e oubi. Wnu tUe
nen ' ~liEs fumE!>- iiuFraunce lis apoiligMtmcniîrai>!EtDcine fct u titlincîl rivsts at[vauts,autut!lit>.Car-lura! de feoul' chests cf avrias spoken cf tiborc-- ecu-laudet! eiar-armEagio isfrci Circ 1; tesaoaWrte-asbeur5, ad id eceiber of lias attiachtt J1iem- both as vicars tethe saine church. Terracina they escaped the observation of tlte Frsnchi

gedyearwas liis lia. It lis reportedt Tin-i, ihs tute oubject of de-spateb- but not h, ,mof the Cistom-lhouse officers, nho
the United State- coimencated to his Goverut- Thse Emeror Napoieu j. :idc to lv x- inEg a Francb quadran to the Adriati te prevent would have siized them; but, after sente little par-
ment the particulai of tie egotiatti, and lse i is I iEan views teo of te Archbi t>- atack n.- the Austrian coast by the ribal- le-, at legrta ras sent teRome for nstructions,

despatches containicg ltheun are stl n tIh ari- shopsof, tii SottI of F-nce.He <:olined It is rumoued tt te Count di- baambord bas sudIte asure aslusubsues.zitivLýs of (lie The ctre- that lieiii1 Theutsnele'5.lnsgvnvid iclainIchives cf the Fra s Foreigi-ofce. The cetre- that. he as islatel be tweern England and iiPied- just remitted a stsecond aid of £1,000 to Gaeta, and i The telegraph has given ide circation to a
mony took place with great solernîîîîty at.Balti- snt, urgig the establisit uf a Uuîted thtat Francis I. lis also receiveu considerabla statemeut i the Paris Ptric, te the eifect chat thet
more, on the 2411h of Decenber, 1803, and the Ital-, andi ie Polie, firinly oppesed to Iiv co:n-u' antLs et mony fraie Spain, rntirement of Monsignor de Merode is certain, snd

d"The report o aitiLliuance betw'e-n France. Ruissi, that he is t 0be replaced by Monsignor Bella. I eaun
contrat, de maric -as signea by .Jeratume, ni pinromi-t. Ho lias teo serve Italy in spite of tle and Prisein, with a view to tdisame-nitar Zîu'ria and but conjecture that the person who supplied that in-
wife, anI his wrie aither ; ad vitnessed by ) Itaian>, asd France in spite of Cathohie audptifartition Turker, is entirely faîlte as; regarde Prussiiu. forruatiI o the Patre is a French officer of higb
Mr. J. Carroll, of Baltimore, by the ei e-Consul Couservative Freichihetui. Still, his afection i--.-ioni Pres. jrank _whose dissensions with the soldier-priest bn.ve

et Frnince, by M. de Camus, tu Fremnchu citizen, fir PiIX. isrnaterable he wil procect is fTALX been ath recent and frequent, and whose wish, ieor racL b -1.dethissilFrnchtance, wass iralerbl ;liatherprle to S ThLY.shs thoughts.fabe t bs hTghs s hafcnvadsIVlmisten et Faraigît Affaira En West- Hlu n s piec Uaiitindjrceuîg it 1. rut t ciaueci:t alti-,-evi-r utlitefaii;utu a l-itssisac, rstte ehstogî. TtafterwJards e re ines, pite of the il-timed pf i sta ole Patrie, whoever its informant, bas been deceived..-
piaia ; al by Commodore Barney, of the his advisers. havebailtiid ity to estimale the vali Thee was neve: less chance of the Pro-iister of

United -State- navy. ThVa ceremsony was per- While this p-ivatt uersatin was passiu a of? the Piednmuese rul. tia-y iate it corudiaily ?- Araste l galant sud reverend De lMerode, retiring
fnormed b> the .Roman Caîluoli sic B iop Of Baln- îuaiuzlet-as preparing for publication, calledu far th u discaver uI true ring in the matal. frou the ofice le fills with so much cclat, and ta bis

tine, we deiivered te feolwing certificate :-- " 5 anti te shop " il contrusts th ri- "Tt-,- instauce, the iiserable peole f Bolo- exerions in which the Pope bas been indebted fer
nu, wI heard fait aus su paut-hetically enlarged two u seless arlies and au enormous and unprofit-

IÀLTMoR, Det. 2, 180.-~ h iene1u, isitive Popes wih the inodern ones, who obtrnden upon u by Lord C adrenn uit luth Ongres of aniiParis, in able expenditure.--Cor. maies.
i ilis diay tiulite ttin teholy bonds etf mnarriage, thselies to temporal alairs, in whicih path 1850, En these ternis: " For ligi.yars Bologna bas NAPLES

o ite h heritesoler H-o Catholic tte>y are followed by the Superior Clergy, cho' been in a scate of siege: and tlihe country is infested.:
Chsrt:u, Jerrnuutc BorInapari.e, brother f the First- it would be. unjust tr believe tiat ai) Bishops he do e edenca o

ConailI cf raciLe, with .liibabetit Paterson, conside r the maintenance of the temporal sove-) natinal turce frmed, tUeraeisaon te bepe that Muse Borbonico, the ball passing over teU heacd of
daughiier .f Wiiala Paterson, Es., o tie cit> reigtey of !lue Pope as e seitil te tue freeditit' security nand contidenc-woueld rapidly bu re-estab- a foot pasuger, and entering the opposite wah.-

Baltimiore, and cf Dnreas Spear his Efe- cf t Miniistry, and tht secîrity a conscience ; lisied." This, and mra bis been done ;and, under The gates ere mmediateiy clooed, and s strict
---†- J., Bishop cf Bahimore' someisho, lioweer-, rofess a contrary p- the fcstering wing of Cavour iself, see the present searh mn.de by the Nationa Guard, bt no armsS. Bshp f 3aiiioie. sile illi), Owve, iofssa UIr, - conditioneof Bulogna a Is shown b tei olowngwere found. At this hour, however, it was reporte'd

Thi ceriicatewas vert- by te, rene Ilion ; whde mog theei petition, cigned b>' savon thonsand ot1ite inhtabitants ; che reaction was to have broken out,. I must noce
V7-ice Consul, Henry Vernet.atheioiai vîtW wItihuit Eti. deceit nt proper tpresentedthroig ithe Syndic, ta te Minister of the also as an extraordinary fact, that on the evenit-g of'

" erthe solenmties of the îtnuugeîi putu forth, and Lth setret optuluin, w-idely spreait, j1interior, ou the 29th December:- thesane day a most violent sernmon tgainst the
af M. Jet-ciao Botaparte wu MErs Putes-soni bac coneale for fear ut eing c-acsed of Galli- i " The succession of serious crimes b>- itic the actual state of tbings wnas preacled u the old church

observes hlie inemnoir. " No opposition assentit canisîm. Thst patliet apiS to be one of the it>' cf olegua lias bu afl]iced fuIr a long time of the Jesuits te a crowdc-d cogregation. The cub-
•;a' ist his broiughtt the country ito a citaeo oalarîn ject of the sermon ras the visit of t hIagi te the

fromztIFrance,cwhen iFj dunion b d "" many kites -hichL ite iEpi-eror- flies te ad how u 'gltaion chat is ta lonar -ndure. Fer titis lin Jesu and ie falloig mv le takea as a
k-non nt mtuts bteore. The irloe tyeai the wnd blows not inuichi can be gathered frota reasowe, thundersigned,sicere lovers order, specimen of1ie eloquence of the preacher

180 ue-t- cerîvthuut mi- 1 retŽtcmtii>sC4i tsa»Iiuis uIt- t lEslis ussutin-, httidesiue, thce lo-es rdrj po-lse. f he lc 1nnc tf Uelue>rtert180f d .. overuithotut - o ur 'ny u hitentions, for it is his a l:b ut-u aware of the difficultisi whichl a fret Gcv- i in Judea reigned thue ucurpr Hed, who by
of d o tttturhgthe quiea honorofth hbit ta rare atet ani th same tie, for irnmuen' mayte enicoueter lu thprtauJne-t-ticfrt udrae prompt and eaergeticfu bad drivea thu legitiniate King

bl h i eprmonof hes atocius rims, rehowverfrom aerusaleni. Dut uisurl;ers never have peace,P1 atersoisv m eu- rtroobing theisuppine%'- u1  thei most coitraddictoury c-ur-os, eeavingit to retesiaed to fit c e cicth crmeswho aren reihen m rice of their iliquity
chanceodecidwhict soce ; anti w arustly iplore cf tht On arriving in the presence of Herod, the %agl aske

t osîy whem t i ir Genii hmitu egitsr îuthoritieto adopt some ruoaîsure that may avail o with sereuane contnatince and Christiau firmnuess,
BiEmpe-ror, adtt - wh t- ts u preparitg fo his A lithogrtph- s'u-t-t,e ipr rel t tItheprvilices put a stopu te the sanarchly> whichliLas overturued pub- W'here sthe Ring of the Jeus? arbwhere is our Ring?

famaily the di. ti f saomn y Royal tantd sys tat warikepreparations utr being aade for lie securitun and to evade coneficts avhich miglht de- the Ring born armong us? wh lit Lvays hved

sutitutu grandeurs o iino e-pect and drad of every contingency. The aras' illl he reaLdy fan utia luge our city with bod, .among'usiwo speaks our language'(thise are the
bt campaign lu MarcI " Weturn then etoyou, illustrious Sir, se ell precise rards utised in te procianaion of Francis Il.)

The Moniieur ,-luinthat the despatch cf ut knouwn for your patrietic carte, 1at yotu may explain Seek hlm, seek hlm, O y-e faithful, fan chenil> yen
tise marrage cf hi broter Jeroine appeared, in French fletto Ceen, ans intendedI as a mark e? ta Hic Excllency tlie Mînister of ihe Interlor cur wil seek hlm sud net find him.

the ovrti f MT. Thiers, "Opposed in ttse lust sympathyto caprliu ctrut-lly tried b>' destiny but urgent need, and support our demands witb the And so e coutinued forta long time, and thus
-a ta is politicl designs."' Etc stay could n. au indeiely prolonged without weight c aofuour anthority, &c., &c. reactiuionmsinatUs aitself through every avenue.-

egr p e - ils presence constituting an encouragement and Here is a pretty illustration of the advantages of Whoever comes liere will hiave ut difficult ttsk to
Thea..eror conpeedh gmnsotier, Madame materiaisupport to Francis IL., and the fleet would Piedmontese ecoupared with Papal rule! Orime bad perfornu, and I must confess thît sucl is net only

Letizia to sign a protest agamst her son's mar- accordingily ho withdravu. decreased uf late years there, prior te the change of the disorder, but the complete disorgianizaItion of
riage, :ss leino cntractedi iitiout lier consent There are en hoi still feel ineasys they owners ; and now, ith ail the blessing of lay i- tse country, tha do no sa bow Et cau be restoe

rericl -biueld, tidie Enperor himnself look at the sigus of the times. The Emperor Na- ministrators, and a National Guard, the state of toa normal state wit a very strict regard to con-
frit-idbing IL te ho atterel Eu poleon, iltey think, le still going to do a job for the anarchy is intolerable It wilf tax the ingenuity of stitutional principles. I beliere litat Ie attempts

isse d deîs e- tftet fr eint t o e ntere'71n ItahLanI. le has stili Venetia to conquer for them. the Ilev lutio ary Press tu accouat for this in a way at reaction in the capital and elsew lere on the st
tfTiere is litlie doubt in the mind of these deep that will satisfy their dupes.-Corr. Tab/et aad 2d met., more cf a much grater character than

The Einpt"r"r tt adresd himself ta lte searchers into menus intentions that Garibaldi, Rous, Jan. 4, 1861-The revolutionary party bave represented in uy last letter. Some people calk
pop (Pis VUi), 'and dem'ianided a bull aiuillg Cavour, ad Napolceon, whether by a secret under- been stirring the waters bere slightly, but they are of Fn attempt having been made upon St. Elmo, but
the inandiage Iii.s brtu-her Jeroein. lHe de- standing, or unintentionally playing into each other's noet strong enough in Rome just now to dO much. i is mere talk, I think, as tait fortress is witbout

te a e u . chands, li]ae for soue time been plotting a final Their exploits bave been the occasionally posting up canion, and bas been emptied of all its ammu-
scendedt w nitee ia lecase.- stroe ta be presently dealt against Austriat. Ships of impertinent placards on the walls, whirih are al- nition. Severai generais were anrested, and, in-
Fer Eoistauc, lut tat J-eromuE d hubeenly eden with riied ild pleces, muskets, ammunition, ways discovereed and removed by the police before deed, ail he lid oflicers and soldiers of the Bourbons,

anc mondsthm Amercicat whien lie mtarried; st-lire- antd every varniui u.f wuarlEke material bave been many' people see themn ; the funuive use En sonne cafeos evenu thtoce who have giron En their adibesion te thet
'us lic armEi) En May, aîsd mnaruied on tise 24th seizat! by'the- Turi-ih Goernsent tut the mou.ths e? of Piodmontese colîours in cockadtes; auJ their chIe? mactuaI Geo-ernment are sucpecead, sud give cause of?

aDe-uber • e atiegedl ttcrupîm's a? t-eu- the Dainube. The itstensible onerus o? thease con- success lins been the breakiug up ofl a> ufortuniate apprehenisicn. Titis is un cr11 cf -langer proportions
ofi Dceo ce -ruti ga M issPaesnaa traband gocods wecra, il wvouldi seem, Garibaldi aud citerai society' calied tho Filarmnucica, which w-as un.. titan might at first. be imagined ; Von great nuimbers

sceneo troudtit iss PEteroas î at bic Hulngsriu friensds, and cthe objet cf tise expedi- der hight patronage. Prince Pcmlonia, aind Monsignor have entered uinothe psy o? tUa pr-eent Goern-
Prot estutn ; :d"h ad "i a motn tion, Et Es obviens ta surise, n-as au attacek upon Bedienu, the Set-retary te Propugauda, being ameugst tant, rally holdiug thtemselves ai chu urders of?
ta Fraunie i.! a Proteustant gi-i should net be Austria ln Hungonry, favrored! b>' a simunltaneousc at- Etc main preomoters. Titis Society' vas requested! to Franci-t HL An extensive correspondence lias heon
nous- cte Euu1isror :" wretuas, the Pr-muess cf Itack> on Venetia. Thte hundredis cf Hungarians re.- get up a performance fan cte benefit cf the nigt discoavered, whtich disaloses all tise ilans cf lthe ne-

\Vitcamlurd ' Ther-lson sfntnasd îtrid, tuained lu the Sardiiatn corvice, tven after the dis- schools En Romae, sud some w-reuubhed creature strted actionists. [t is impossible te ovrcs aslta cthe
Wutmeg or .iE brome as erwarosutanit. batnmnt of ail other Garibuiildian farces, tise mnes- tîn objection, that titis n'as really- nicant as a demon-. haras au-bleus the Prenait are doinîg b>' theai- pessie

ut the usttnce ofhsbohr a ,Poetn.Isaut movemonts cf Generasl Turr anti otbter c-biefs stratin la faveur af tUe Hoi>' Faths-, as ho lias so interentian at. Gatta, ce far as chu settlemenit et'
ThetPi p [ efu m ed'tt to' anaiuli the mrragge- i o th use nation, front Naptes te Milan, freim grenai>' facturedJ tUe scheme oI tUe night schools. Socutiieru it>lei c-ncerned, sud cte feeling it eretes

" I i- esurned acn authiorit y, 'lhe said, wh-it-h Milau te Turnit and Geo, Tarr's intended -This iudeed. if true, cught te have hec-a au addition- bore is mnost anmsistakeable and bitter.
tu- dî:t ,çiesi5 we should beceme gult>- o? visit luo Citrera, anti thse jonuey- ef Kessuths, al motire ta tUe chornistors te mie choir best ou thte The raetionar>' morementcin dUe Marc-hes has bat-n

I-b abus hbe God's tribunsai and af somie o? uhis agents, te Paris sud Tarin,- occasiona, btut soma wero frightcenedi at the thsreac cf suippressed, bat. is on the inerenîse irn tise Abrazzi,
a mtîs :tbtia e att ara alt titis emboldeicaud these quidounes te braai amen', sema were ill-disposed tow-ards Uie Po's Go- ,under thse influence of Couant Trtqani. Canerai

andit] be ha Churcchu; anul your Majesty', Eu your a supposition Oiat Garibauldi sud his Danubian rernment ; tise woamea cingers especially; declined to Rivr, bas heen sont te create a rislog cf tha peuple
juistie, woauldi noit wisb us ta pronounce a ju'dg- adv'enturer-s bave been fer some time, and are per- performa, and se tIsa projection ws giron up, sud Et Eu Cailabrls. Political manifestations continue tce
mtenit ccontrary tut t testinmony> of our cona- hisps still, cuntenanced b>- the French aud Sar.. bas led to the: dissolution cf tUe club. It is a poon tia plauce En tIse theatros En Roe.

scec an heu' itîvariable srinciplos af the .dinian Gaoermenits lin thseir projected at>ack-. iumsph lu aven>- wa-y, bt it bas made a certain iRArYui etF THES 1oUNG QUEENq os NarEs.- TUescec niNaples haud liardly> fallean-whan rumeurs cf the En.. noice mi tisa absensce o? anyting mort stirring. yoeung Quaeen, vite, buy-the-by-, duriug the lst bom--
Chu-ai." 1  tended! invasions cf Hungury' and onset an Venetia Rote is quiet aimoet 'e dusliness; cal>- nowr sud thon îarnmntt bas sheown great ceurage, has net as yet

Again an attemptî anas mnade te extard the bull vert froc!>- circulatead En titis country', and, if ont yeu get a t-amEnder of the msebief aud wviekedness left Gaeta, but, un tise contrar>', has sentt ordere toe
andi again the Pope r'efused. chose ta believe newtsmonagers, large quantities cf slnmbering beleut cho surface; tbus a German sol- h ier meillinet a>. Naphes te send lier a nom saet fniding

Madame Jes-rme Bonaparltle horas igfer-. armesiand artillery', paeked up as bales of goods, uwere dier cf the lEitt nmy cf the Popte vas fouud dead dresses, a costumue etf whicht sha Es vanry fond. Thise
ssi cfrist u -u •ngo agii hon pooded sont fi-om heare te Geoa, and thera embarked, uoone tue other day, b>- thse baud et an assassin; but Et Es, smrning t hiad chie opportnunity ut talîking with a

an o watwa gin otaat er u, oce5, kuew w-hither. That mnuskets, and especsally' cannon bappsily, a solitary' case e? the kind. Tht Franco- Neouli tan afficer, and he toild me chut cise wife of?
to Enmgand, amud lItere, on th t fJl,10,could be purchîased anid carntied about iu tiIs small Belgian corps is fil!ing up its ranks faset; it. aiready> Frnuucis Il. is alwa-îys to ha seaulu inthe iplace cf titis
asve bis-tih te a son, tise part.y te tht ps-osent uook cf Piedmont w-ithouit the knowledge, sud conu- conus nearly 700 men, aplendid looking foliowas, ruetdne.Dnu h oaadnu fdt~'~I iDs-î~fietescf iis siria aad-aptim U i squesti' th ceuivalco cfGerournritseeaedanelcf itesertnethikegreeabtiesistrdanger.heé DurisdngShtceDobtombuardementerse ofhmtbuse

iit CerenithesFofuhisbirhtantesequently the connivance, of Government, seemed and of the sortlnotvlike l er e aCertiicats'oflà bi h àid-bptismarc felDecember, 's.tw ofoiicers of lher house.-

ai gi. %niE fuiin thememur. Madame B uonn- by no eotans probable ; and if the Sardinian Minis. s a little of rivalry, however, betweentheFrenchhold were killed in the very room in rhich she wa
art g n an uLnen . u. N ehe ter, Count Cavour, lent himslf te these&underbanil and the Belgian elements in this body: the former sitting, by the explosion f a shell. Aithugh the

parlet.ermcontrivauces, it again appeared unlikely that the- art the more numerons, indeed I believe it Svas uonly danger was imminent, the Bavarian Anaza Jid
3805, vhere.slie cointinued - to receire the same expedition câu]d be planned unless the Emporter of tie opposition of the French Governnent whicis pre- not stir from her chair, and gave .orders fer the roe-
affectionàt letters from her hnsband. But she the French was privy to the secret and as party to ventetd a purely and expressly French corps being oi-al of the bodies in the coolest possible manner.
greW tiredÔfihödttude'in*hikh she dwai left thedéèd.' TbatCou ttiçavour harasd by internai formed for -the Hoi> Se bu>. the Wallon ingredi-. The Spanisi ininister bad also a narr- escape for

and,.fading hr . position einbWtiïrsing, she difficalties, urged on by the strong and almost irre- enta in the actual force are not quite congenial toas h1e hw-as lyIng in bed lue recireie the rather un
-d : r e .P - , i- ihaditu sistibti feeling -of 'the whole Italian nation for u- their French conrades, an hence some heart-burn- pleaant visit of t round shot, which smashed lte

resoed.o t irn tA - - n hapyVenicesud aware ofthe neessity of neutraliz- ings, but not of anya-serious character. There ar. washing-stand opposite.-Naples Letter.
Noemb, 180. iug lie revolutionary pai.ty by doing its worlc, hs it one or two rishmen amongst them, one of whom ni iu SRueoLE AT 0rPu.-f[hadl i tost interest-

Not long afler -this thelettes of s-Jerome to was-ne less 'eccessfully than wisely don in the bears the immortal nanme of O'Connell. The Irisb .ng conversation with a Sisterofbariy fresh fir

INDIA.
NANA San.-The Calcuta Endtshman says

"We have taken soute trouble to inquire about
dtbc tbe inlareolus NanL, wbici soma cf wi

contemnporari rl 1 doubts upik. Froin relii-
reports we have ascertained thiat this scourdrel died
on theb ills imniedistely below Nepaul in Srawan
Buidea Punchumee, i the nth of Augist, 1858,
with s ema200 followcrs arnnnd hlm, Bals Rao, bis
brother, nho is stil ite. allioigl the Oude Go-
vernment reported him dead also ,performed 'he
funeral ceremoiiies, and burnt his corpse, as usual
on the banks of the Soopernorekha. On the day cf
his 'rada, tit is twelve days after the buring Ithe

Mabcuuiedauls in bis suile quarrelled n'will he ic
dcca, because Ba laR ofld net ailer ai caîl&

te killeid ai it lime. A bLttlE was fought. b:
iviicih ras soon p't an end to by Mobtimimud Khau.
a follower o'f Huzrut Mubul. interferirng. This .
tesiable scoundrel, Nana, irats destrcyo'd 1b»V jtifl1
(er tifcar hariag b an ii for twaney-rc\ ci acv

The Friend ofI Inda. un the other baud. ,ays
An oficer of her Mnjesty's Srd uiropeans' writes
confirming the accouint whbicliwe gave of the pro-
bability of tbe Nana b-ing ctill alve. Twoonieuth-
ago, a brother oeer, who has ?ince left India, i.

a letier from an eiuuch of the exKngo Od en -
ticning that the Nana was stil alite:

UNITED STATES.
DBATàru u , Pînss'r.-Died, on Tuesday, 16th ut.

Re. Peter Rroeger, pastor of Holy Trluity Ciurlb,
iucinnati, after a severe illness of several wees.
i hl fifty-first year of bis age and twenty-ifth lo

bis hoiy muinistry. In bis Iast will be divided is
little savings between bis churoh, the seninary, And
the orphnns. Solemn Highib Mass for tce repose of
bis soul was celebrated on Friday mnorniug, at Holy
TrinityF by the Most Rev. Archbishop. Very Re"
Father Ferneding preached a feeling and inpressive
funeral sermon, and the remains were follored by
the tears and prayers of bis brother clergymen of tlh
City and neighborhood, and a rast concourse of iha
Corrowing parishioners, te St Bernard's cemnetery.-

Ca/ a//c Teegraph.
O n W r&TnERt INs TH iICOUNTRn--The olde3t f-

sidents Cf Goshen, Orange County, caunot reniem-
ber such a cold day as Sunday January 20th.
si: o'clock A. M. the therinometer stood at thir1y
four degrees below zero, and at eiglht o'clock A. ,
at thirty. As the day advanced the tiiermometI
rapidly rose until it reached te w-itbin a few fuegrees
of zero.
BLOCKAnEO IE: Mississip.--The Governor o!

Mississippi bas caused batteries to be erected near
Vicksburgh te commuand the passage of the -Missis-
sippi river, and every boat bailing froi NorthF of V
son and Dixon's Line is compelled to stop aud le EX-
amined. Several steamboats ha ubeen already
intercepted. Thora je great excitement in the IWet
and Northwest in consequence of these proeeeding3
the bitterest feelings phave been aroused, and mC-
sures are soon likely to betaken te redress ihes-

SKATING ON THE OsETRAL PAar Pos.-The N
York Herald of the 23d of Jantiary, says: Siity
thousand persons were present yesterday on the ice
in the Central Park. The pond was lighted up5
night, and nealy tiwenty thousand persons, On0eSi
feniales, enjoyed skating by the ralciuim lighL. The
excitement ras unparalieled.'

A Utica. paper mentions tiat several runns!
slaves have lately passed over the Undergroud
Road tbrough thatveity, and th niumber is continO-
ally increasing. The holiday period given to ti
slaves .dnring, Obristmas week was improred bi
many(i f thern in running aira'.
. ii tl'èe Georgist. convention on. Wednesday Resol"
tiens were introduced giving the Governor powerl
under certain circumstances, ta grant letters Of Mi-
que and reprisal, nad tabled; in otler words to a1
as pirates. An address tothe citizens ofthe Soub
and the wuorld, giving the, cause of Georgiwg sessioS
was adoptd . .- d

.1 .1 .1 . .

1Capua. She was much edified by the Christian pa-
tience of the Neapolitans-not a word of anger or
complaint under the sharpost anguish. Francis rl,as he passed down the wards, gave orders that the
Garibaldians should siare with bis fait:hful soldiers
all possible care and comfcrti and the noble and
generoîs conduct (wbich seems ta be quite beond
the power of compr.ehension of the miserable .rib-
blers of the Tines, te.,) bas wrirng even froin hee
misguided and degraded men expressions Of grati.
tude and respect. On the other band, the prisoners
of the rebel army were bal-starved amnd iserably
treated, as was the case at Genoa mith the Palt,
troops.- A gendarme the other day told us the food
given tothen a>. that place was corrupt broti with aý
little morsel of bread. AI! the Garibaldian prison.
ers died penitent; but in their own camp ntinbers
died like dogs.-Extract of Leter.

AUSTRIA.
VIENNA, Jan. 9 -The Wiener Zeitung of this date

contains the following official notice :-
" By means cf an autograph letter of the 7th Ta

His fmperial Royal Apostolic Majesty bas perforniîed
a comprebensire set of grace, inasmuc as l e par
dons all those punishable actions commited lin th
kingdoms of Hungary, Croatia, and Si.vonia ani
the Grand Principality of Transylvania, the len
dency of which solely wras, or appered' tn o, ta
bring about a change in the system followed by Go.
ernment up to the 20th of October, 1860. The ne-
cesseary steps for carrying out this aet of grrace 'vil!
at once ho taken.11

The Austriau governmuent continues resolved ta
reject ail overtures for the sale of Venelia, but woud
consent to cede it for a territorial compensation, and
troudan unconditionalcession is not aîltogether .- ,
ycnd bcpe.-Losdoîu Press.

The Austrian Gettc observes-"Sardinia bac
neither men nor nioney enough te commence a n-ar

<in her own account. Everything depends an Le
decision of France and ive feel certain that Franue
s-ill net, under present circumstances, make war i
favour of SardinEa. There will be nu war betvwea:
France and Austria, tunless there is% var beit-eut
France and Germany, but the French have no ris!
for sucb wr at present, and we tlerefore bae con
fidence in the duation of peace."

By .bc beginning of Marcb, or even Iht1niddle of
February, Garibaldi must needsrtake tic field.dle
is tee desperately committed to bis owin spouîaneu
engagements not to find a prolonged siojornin at Ca-
prera no less disgraceful tIsait Etvould. prove irk-
some te him. Unquestionably, Garibaldi may hanv
to deal with Russia and Fin-ive,ntas iht u-iîb
Austria aJndGermant-, ha mita>' have te set aside titi
conclusions of a Euîroean Congress: but bis lin,
of conduct has long beun chalk-ed ont fer him lbYhi

wr headlong impulse: and hW cannat swverre one
incb from it, wlhate-er ity be iulue consequences. Sa
long as lte gacoal i)s s>. Es lita omacipation or
the whole Bil of Ialy. not ouly the p assionS. bii1
the sense of the countrv are all enlistel on bi sid-

With the msots rarv and tirnid the question is but
one of time and espadiency; but on themain princi-
I e thera are nu to questions, and where one rt cma
deus flot hesitata te lest!, ail bis free cientru%-iuen
muet he fain follow.-Tis' co) aoy.

RUSSIA,
TLe Russiani Government has prcîestei or reun-

strated ugainst the warlike prejects attributed o
the Gernman Govertnient relative to the design4 ot
Prussia on Denmark.

The .dustrün G±-/ic sas:-" Dutring the acl
few days RussEs bas repeatedly despatched notes to
Paris, declaring her determination not te acknow-
ledge the blockade of Gaea by sera, under any cir-
cumstances, in the political circles of Vieiu.i il
is said that Frincis il. bas wrrittean aletter ta the
Emperor a Austria, in which he declares his tirui

rt-solve to continue h.e defeuce cf Gaetat to heli :i[
Imost.


